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(Unofficial Translation)

The Permanent Mission of the Republic of Iraq to the United
Nations Office and other Intemational Organizations in Geneva presents
its compliments to the Office of High Commissioner for Human fughts,
Special Procedures Branch. and with reference to the Branch's Letter
dated 03 November 2021, regarding the questionnaire fiom the Special
Rapporteur ofjudges and lawyers, has the honour to convey herewith the
response of the Republic of Iraq concerning the upcoming SR's thematic
report on the protection of lawyers in the free and independent exercise of
the legal profession, which will be presented to the Human Rights
Council inJune2022.

The Permanent Mission of the Republic of Iraq avails itself of this
opportunity to renew to the Office of High Commissioner for Human
Rights, Special Procedures Branch, the assurances of the highest
consideration.
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on a nnarre lrom e on nd en of

iudces and lawvers

protectlon of lawyers in the free and independent exercise of the legal profession:

1- Taking ln to conslderation the guarantees for the functionlng of lawyers 
' 
contalned ln

princiPles 15'22 of the Basic Principles on the role of Lawyers, please describe the

constitutional , legal , admlnistrative and policy measures adoPted in your country to

enablelawyerstoexercisetheirprofessionalactivitiesinfavouroftheirclientsInafree
and independent manner.

Answer:

The lraqi Constitution of 2oO5 Euarantees the work of lawyers , article (14) of the lraqi

constitution stipulated that (( lraqis are equal before the Law without discrimination based

on gender, race, ethnicity, nationality, oriSin, color, religion, sect, belief or opinion or

economic or social status ))

Artlcle (19): tirst: (The iudiciary is independent and no power is above the judiciary except

the law).

Thlrd: (Litigation shall be a protected and guaranteed fi8ht for all)

Fourth: (The riSht to a defense shall be sacred and Euaranteed in all phases of investigation

and the trail).

Eleventh: (The court shall appoint a lawyer at the expense of the state for an accused of a

felony or misdemeanor who does not have a defense lawyer) .

Article 22 /First ((work is a right for all lraqis in a way that Suarantees a dignified life for

them)).

The Law of Lawyers No' (173) of 1965 provides guarantees for the work of the lawyer ,

article (27) of the law stipulated that :

First: courts and official authorities that exercise judlcial or investiEative authority, in

addition to councils and other bodies before which a lawyer exercises his profession, must

allow the lawyer to review the investigation papers or investiSate and see everythin8 related

to the case before being authorized , as long as this does not affect the progress of the

investigation.... Etc.

Second: A person charged with a public service is deemed to be in breach of his.iob duties if

he intentionally violates one of the lawyer's rights in this law while practicing his legal

profession, or if the lawyer is Prevented from practicing it.

Also among the administrative measures followed by the state institutions, severalcirculars

have been issued to facilitate the job of lawyers in practicing their duties in the interest of

their clients , the judicial authority , under circular No, (2791 ol 2O2L , issued instructions that

all lraqi courts must facilitate the work of lawyers and enable the lawyers to complete their

work as quickly as possible and maintain their position, the cabinet lssued its circular No.(

246L7\ of 2021 to the Sovernment institutions , which include facilitating the work of



lawyers and overcoming the obstacles that face them , the Ministry of Justice issued several

circulars to facilitate the review of the executive departments-circular No. (95421of 2027

and Notary public departments-circular No. (2122) of 2021 in addition to facilitate the visits

of Iawyers to their clients in prisons and exclude lawyers from the dates of visits the

Ministry of tnterior issued its circular No. (36166) of 2021to facilitate the work of lawyers

due to their important role in achievinS justice , and the Ministry of trade / Company

Registration service issued its circular No. {1083} of 2020 to facilitate the iob of lawyers in

this department.

2- Please descrlbe the entities and /or mechanisms that are ln place to prevent and /or
punlsh lnterferences with the free and lndependent exerclse of the legal Profession ,

whatever the source of the interference?

Answer:

. Article (30) of the above mentioned law of lawyers provided for the role of the lraqi Bar

Association in preventing interference in the practice of the profession, it stiPulates that ((

The Bar Association must be informed of any complaint lodged a8ainst a lawyer in a case

other than in the case of fla8rante delicto then the lawyer may not be questioned or

investigated with for a crime attributed to him related to the practice of his profession , only

after informing the bar of that ).

o The €ode of crimlnal procedures indicated that every person has the right to file a criminal

case and to claim a civil right, includinB lawyers . the text came in general, article (1) a -
criminal proceedings are initiated by means of an oral or written compllant submitted to

an investigative iudBe, investiSator, a policeman ln charge of a Police station or any crlme

scene officer by an iniured party, any PeEon taklng his place in law , or any person who

knows that the crime has taken Place . in addition anY one of those listed can notify the

public prosecution unless the law says otherwise.'...) . lf the crime is proven , then the

victim referred to the special courts.

3- please describethe role ofthe national bar associations in protecting lawyers and the first

exercise of the legal profession . ls the bar assoclation de jure and de facto independent

from the state?

Answer:

. The lraqi Bar Association enjoys a legal personality and is independent in its work and has

the right to manage its property and money , it consists of all lawyers registered in it , and its

affairs are managed by the Bar Council , which consists of the head of the Bar and a num ber

of members who are lawyers.

4- Please provide detailed information on the number of lawyers that have been subiect to

criminal, administrative or disciPlinary proceedings in the first five Years for alleged

violatlons of standards of professional condu€t. How many of them were found tuilty?
How many of them were ultimately dlsbarred?

Answer:

. No information available regardlng that

5- Please provide information on any case where lawyers ln your country have been subiect

to intimidation, hindrance, harassment or improper interference , whether from state

authorities or non-state actors, for action taken ln accordance wlth their recognized



professional duties . please also descrlbe the measures that State authoritles have taken to

lnvestigate and bring perpetrators to lustice?

Answer:

Lawyers have been sublected to many cases of intimidation, threats, and klllings due to

lraq s exposure to terrorlst attacks , but the ,udicial authority ls independent and it is

considered the bulwark of all rights and freedoms and lt ls the recourse for resolving all

problems and disputes and working to lmPlement the law and establish justlce . Article

(19) of the constitution ( The Judlclary ls independent and no power is above the judlclary

except the law). And article (87) provided that ( The ludicial power is independent . The

courts, in their various types and levels, shall assume this power and issue decisions in

accordance with the law ). Article (88 ) Provided that (iudtes are independent, and there

is no authority over them except that of the law. No power shall have the right to

interference in the iudiciary and the affairs of iustice ) Accordintly any cases of

harassment or crime that the lawyer ls exposed to, then the competent authorities shall

investigate these cases and bring th€ perpetrators to Iustice and not to to unPunished'

Any violation committed by a member ol the Judicial authority of his duties stiPulated in

article 7 of the iudicial organiration law No. 50 of 1979, and his formal and personal

behavior shall be a reason to refer him to the iudicialaffairs committee formed by the law

, after the iudicial supervision commission investitated the suPPosed violation committed

by a member of the judiciary . The iudicial affalrs committee maY impose a disciplinary

penalty in proportion to the gravity of the wrong act of the member. The disciplinary suit

raised against the iudge or a member of the General Prosecutlon be held based on a

decision issued by the president of the Supreme iudlcial councll ln accordance with article

60 of the iudicial organizational Law referred to above.

6- To what extent has, the legislation and /or measures adopted in your country because of

the Covid-19 pandemic, affected the exercise of the independence of the legal profession

or security of lawyers . Please explain .

Answer:

The crisis of the Covid 19 pandemic prompted the government ol lraq to implement and

apply a state of health emerEency that allows it to issue strict exceptional decisions and

measures to limit the spread of the new Corona virus through the closure of internatlonal

borders, implementing the travel ban measures, prevent the free movement of persons

and impose a complete or partial curfew which affected the economic and social situatlon,

but this does not mean that these decisions and measures violate Human Rights as the

government of lraq has taken some measures to address the imPact o{ this pandemic.

The measures imposed by the government of lraq pursuant to Decislons issued by it and

these decislons have the force of law ln terms of application.

The National commission for Safetv and Health was formed by Cabinet resolution No.79

of 2020 headed by the prime minister and a member of the concerned authorities whose

task is to develop policies and plans , supervising their implementation in addition to

coordlnate with legislative and judicial authorities and relevant bodies to combat the

Corona Epidemic .



Under presidential order No. (55) of 2020 a committee was formed specialired in
(strengthening Bovernment measures in the fields of prevention, health control and raise

awareness about Corona disease).

wlth regard to the work of lawyers, the lawyers are independent ln thelr work and that
their work is linked to the ,udiciary and courts , as the Supreme Judicial Council continues

to receive complaints and lawsuits submitted by lawyers during the Covid 19 pandemic.

7-Please describe the measures and policies you would suggest to better protect and tuarantee
the free exercise of the legal profession .

Answer:

o Continue to amend laws and legislations related to lawyers' rights whenever there is a

need to amend .

r Allow lawyers to engage in economical and trade activities.
. Providing protection for lawyers from the n€tative effects resulted from crises and

disasters such as the Covid-19 pandemic.

. The necessity of providing health insurance for lawyers and establishlng a social solidarity
fund.

o Raise the awareness of the community about respecting the legal profession and lawyers

and its importance in providing protection and defending vlctlms.
. Engage lawyers from time to time in training courses organized by the iudlclal institutes to

develop their abilities.
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